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缩 略 词 
英文缩写 英文名称 中文名称 
AD Axial diffusivity 纵向扩散系数 
Ang2 Angiopoietin-2 血管生成素-2 
BAI Beck anxiety inventory 贝克焦虑量表 
BDI Beck depression inventory 贝克焦虑量表 
BOLD Blood oxygen level dependent 血氧水平依赖 
CBF Cerebral blood flow 脑血流量 
CCHS Congenital central hypoventilation syndrome 先天性中枢性肺换气不足综合症
CMS Chronic mountain sickness 慢性高原病 
COPD Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 慢性阻塞性肺病 
CRP C-reactive protein 超敏反应 C 蛋白 
FA Fractional anisotropy 部分各向异性 
FDR False Discovery Rate 错误发现率校正 
FEV1 Forced expiratory volume in one second 第一秒呼气量 
FVC Forced vital capacity 用力肺活量 
GM Gray matter 灰质 
IL-6 Interleukin-6 白介素 6 
LLS Lake Louise score 急性高山病评分量表 
MD Mean diffusion 平均弥散张量 
MMSE Mini mental state examination 简明精神状态检查量表 
MRI Magnetic Resonance Imaging 磁共振成像 
NBV Normalized brain volume 标准脑体积 
NSE Neuron-specific enolase 神经特异性烯醇化酶 
OSAS Obstructive sleep apnea syndrome 阻塞性睡眠暂停呼吸综合症 
PBVC Percentage brain volume change 脑体积变化百分比 














ROCF Rey–osterrieth complex figure 瑞氏复杂图形 
ROI Regions of interest 感兴趣区 
SBA Surface-based analysis 基于皮层表面的分析方法 
SRTT Serial reaction time task 反应时任务 
TBSS Tract-based spatial statistics 基于纤维束骨架的空间统计方法
VAS Visual analogue scale 视觉模拟量表 
VBM Voxel-based morphometry 基于体素的形态测量 
WM White matter  白质 



















































厦门大学 2014 年暑期赴拉萨市当雄县（海拔 4300 米）支教 30 天的 31 名大




米）（第二次测试）以及回到厦门 2 个月后（第三次测试）分别进行了头部 MRI





平均弥散张量（mean diffusion，MD）的变化。在 MRI 扫描前做了一系列生理指
标测试、认知和情绪测试、血液检查和检测血液白介素 6（interleukin-6，IL-6）、



























3. 与去高原前相比，高原暴露时被试白质 FA 值显著减小，MD 值显著增加。




（forced vital capacity ，FCV），第一秒呼气量（forced expiratory volume in one 





























A large proportion of people moved from lowlands to HA regions did not show any 
neurologic symptom. Whether their brains have suffered from the HA environment 
continue to be of most concern. However, little is known in this field until now.This 
study mains to investigate the brain structural changes after HA exposure and the 
possibility of persist sequelae after return to lowlands,which has guiding significance 
on plateau activity.  
Materials and methods 
1. Subjects 
31 students (male 16, female 15) in Xiamen University who had a 30-day as 
volunteer teachers at Qinghai-Tibet plateau were enrolled as volunteer group. They 
were lowlanders born and living at lowlands (<500m) without any prior exposure to 
HA.  
2．Method 
Before ascent to HA ( test 1 ), at HA  ( test 2 ) and after back to SL ( test 3 ), all 
subjects were scanned with 3.0T SIEMENS magnetic resonance system. scaning 
images include T1 weighted images, T2 weighted images, 3DT1 images and DTI 
images. Voxel-based morphometry (VBM) method based on 3DT1 structure images 
was used to analyze whole brain volume, gray matter volume, white matter volume. 
Surface-based analysis method based 3DT1 structure images was used to analyze 
cortical thickness, surface area, curvature. Tract-based spatial statistics (TBSS) 
method based DTI was used to analyze white matter fractional anisotropy (FA). 
Subjects made a series of psychological and behavioral test, heart and lung function 
test, blood routine examination and blood examination the content of Interleukin-6 
(IL-6), C-reactive protein (CRP), Neuron-specific enolase (NSE). 
Results 














decreased cerebrospinal fluid (4.7 ± 0.8%) in test 2. The enlarged regions in test 2 
included the bilateral inferior frontal gyrus, frontal pole, precentral gyrus, postcentral 
gyrus, lateral occipital cortex, temporal pole, paracingulate gyrus, and insula cortex as 
well as brain stem and multiple edges of cerebellum. 
2. In test 2, compared with test 1, cortical thicknesses significantly decreased in the 
bilateral superior frontal gyrus, rostral anterior cingulate gyrus, superior parietal gyrus, 
supramarginal gyrus, and insula, left fusiform gyrus, and right inferiorparietal gyrus 
and increased in the bilateral pericalcarine gyrus and precentral gyrus. surface areas 
significantly increased across the whole cortices, except the right precentral gyrus and 
bilateral posterior insula. curvature significantly increased in the bilateral precentral 
gyrus, superior frontal, supramarginal gyrus, inferior frontal gyrus, paracentral lobule, 
precuneus, superior parietal cortex, temporal gyrus, parahippocampal gyrus, insula, 
and fusiform gyrus and decreased in the postcentral gyrus and right cingulate gyrus. In 
test 3, compared with test 1, no significant differences in cortical thickness, surface 
area, and curvature were detected. 
3. Compared with test 1, the decreases of FA with the increases of MD were 
detected in multiple sites of WM tracts in test 2. Instead, the increases of FA with the 
decreases of MD were detected in multiple sites of WM tracts in test 3. 
4. Total cortical surface area and regional cortical thickness in the left postcentral 
gyrus had negative correlations with SaO2, while cortical thickness in the right 
supramarginal gyrus had a positive correlation with SaO2. Average global cortical 
thickness had a negative correlation with body temperature. Cortical thickness in the 
bilateral supramarginal gyrus, left postcentral gyrus, and left fusiform gyrus had 
negative correlations with both FVC and FEV1 and cortical thickness in the left 
rostral anterior cingulate cortex had a negative correlation with FVC. 
Conclusion 
During short-term exposure to high altitude, whole brain volume, gray and white 
matter volume, cortical thickness, surface area and curvature significinately changed . 
after return to SL, no signaficant differences in grey matter, but white matter myelin 














the plasticity of brain structure. There are some correlations between the measured 
values of brain regions and physical parameters, which indicate that these brain 
regions are involved in the regulation process of short-term plateau adaptation. 
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但是脑血流量占心输出量的 15% ，脑耗氧量占总耗氧量的 20%。临床上脑完全
缺氧 5-8min 后可发生不可逆的损伤。正常情况下，脑动脉氧分压为 90mmHg，
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